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SPECIAL CREDIT MONITORING OFFERS
FROM CRC ON BLACK FRIDAY!
We are drawing closer to that time
of the year when customers are
rewarded with special offers on
prices of various products and
services. Over the past few years,
despite its earlier popularity across
borders, Black Friday has become a
household name in Nigeria. A day
many consumers look forward to
paying a fraction of the original
prices of products and services they
require. This year, Black Friday falls
on the 24th of November 2017.

Monthly statements going forward for one
year to keep you updated?For individuals
subscribe to CRC I-CONplus!

Corporate companies CRC CONplus helps
balance your books!

Once again, CRC Credit Bureau Limited
shall be offering each of its credit
monitoring products for N500.00 (Five
Hundred Naira) exclusive of VAT from the
24th to 27th November 2017.
What are these credit monitoring
products and how are they beneficial to
you?
Keeping an accurate credit history is very
important to your business and personal
dealings. It increases access to loans and
advances as the banks or credit grantors
can see that payments are made when due.
Retail products can be purchased and paid
for by installments. There is no limit to the
products, services, business expansion
dreams and employment opportunities you
can enjoy with a good credit history.
By subscribing to CRC Credit Monitors,
individuals and organizations proactively
track credit dealings across all sectors of the
Nigerian economy, nancial and nonnancial, faster and more efciently giving
you access to what lenders see about you at
the credit bureau.
Review and understand the information
lenders see in your credit report to improve
your chances of getting a loan with CRC
Self Enquiry!
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No time to read your statement? The CRC
Score in three digits shows how risky lenders
see you!

Take advantage of these great deals to start
building a credible prole and increase your
access to a bundle of consumer products!
Please visit www.crccreditbureau.com/creditmonitor to subscribe and use the promo code,
BLACKFRIDAY or for more details, kindly
contact support@crccreditbureau.com or call
+2348072090622.

